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1l1Vt') WCCkOI' tIieFLftytIiIrt1con -

I'( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, ¶I'Iiti JtgIs1ntui'c his now rcacletl tite

61a1hll mO'e01'1. . nlt tll.-
wi

.
he lit ol.tlcr-

.HennlO'

.

) CItltlItIIC1' Is to he 'coiigratti-
t
, tnlet onle 111Ot'c.true IloolnJ bill Is

dNHlll lie dill I. wih IUIL-
'halchct. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II' If 1Il (' IIJlce of Wnles wi only
be Inl.cn wllh Ih.Infuenzn that (tlseas-
ewi

.
atalnct the height of

! The 1)'cst'n ! COII'CSS wl he
II' It; wi not he forgatteli. I inns

Imol(11] out burled n great ninny
,.

lellclous measnres

' : '(he .lnlluese) have beel 01 time point
: of cllluluJ lednJ so long that they

; wi real S11111e when
' they take im0ssessI01.
,

Every tnxslmirker and every property
: owner who his I pull with his assessor

Is against tine II'olHsell) ) change II the
-

,
, nssesmlnt of city inoverty. Every ole

else Is In favor of
it

6- It
.

I Wi the Douglas delegation lermlt: the Omaha charter bill to ue delayed

j
7

. obsh'ucl:1: ull the closing days of tine
,- sessloin ? W1 they allow contractors

c_ - Hld fllchised corporation lobbyists to
,

mutilate It?
,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
: Options on tesllble realty In South

,,
.. Ominniimt wimow Inc In order. To those

"" *:'; 'homl'wRllable: sies t'r the gos'-
: rnmiient hulllhlJ) we venlure 1 til ) .

t , I Take the secretary of 'ngl'culure! Into
; your confidence.-

W'e

. '

suggest that the legIslature 1m-

.melllalll

.

,

' upon recomiveinlmig give
II'omllt con 11cl'aUol to time question

: whether I Is not necessary to adjoU1'11sllny anti Ash 'VcIlles-
dnr.

.
. Iwoull he a lIlly If our solons let

;
,

mtmny hollhl on tine calendar get away
(mini tinemnn.

'
' l By the kh llss of congress time old

. Chicago Ilstofce will go to tine highest

,

! of to tine lowest lldtler. I tine

u"lllrl can agree import sOle sort of t' combination It , many not make mthd-

llcl'ence to which of them I goes. IIs even llsslhle that time lowest anal
Inighiest hllllel'l( ( ninny be IlentcalS-

ennlO'
t

, Gorlun Olle minor ' succe'IIH In

!l'lhlJ (down his Ialtimnot'e Ilolical( op.
,- lolneint34.) 'I'iio los1 actIve 1lulll' of tine

pcohiing hllobhr WIS COIJti1ne'ectJ-ohn
'

:
, K. Cowln , tii ,n (III'ul solicitor of

tine B. & o. railroad. who WIS noml.-

IUte11

.

Ind elected lust fail 11 spite or

. . time. vrotest of Mr. , C'ormnnmn. 'PIne failure
:
.

- of the ) timeloolhlJ hi 1all h'llllh: of .' ' o'CI' Covann.:

'
Time lowest estmnlc of the heeded up-

!H'oIJ'lntons tu carry 01 state o'm'n-
Iwnt

-
, Is $1,000,000() (

.
it yel'. '1hls( ! H I'-

el'; y heavy ' ht'llln tu Ca'I'In tunes
, hike tiiee . Hut that fact mines not seelto Jut n (tllllJr ulln schemcl for

hulllns) 111 exlemtsiomis antI ('n-

..h'gl'lcnls
.

:
. of ell oneH. '1hl' most of-
tccth'o'ur to cut I dog's tail ofT Is to
lOll It luu'iilittl the t'UI'I Inll time most of-

tccto'u ' of Itdiig) off nlt
,

,
IJlllllJ nnppn'o)1IatInims) II to ('holl'out

, 11 IH'ollsllonl for lew lllhlll) f.
i

vhien'ever they mtmziy ('olmnc'roan. . Tine
4'

, lmtxnnyern4 , or this sIl10 one nut 11 con-

dllon to hel I' tliti luirdeims. . All thl' '

.
w1 Hlhml to IH to time legislature
flllroirIiItO) ) ) I'noulh mOII' ' to keep time

c" cxlstn In l'elll' .

: . 'l'imtcimnilmn,
l"tl'I'1 hiltlutcd for the

.
" hel'l of I el'llllllt! Ut , m. ,

p

n layo grown to he IHlh I lulHnuce that
tine ) innmtimorltles have .

+, Ilostnll'e h'OI'OI.l-
wl11 tl take ofclal l'n lbmlco-
oC thoimi. tot enl hnH tine)?' oniginal, scheme IH'nctcalr) swaminptd

,
time lIttle nlco whel I stmnrtt'd , limit Iml-

.tntons
! .

I "
.

have 111'11 11) In tll'cl'ent
marts If time ClllntrY wih various oh-

jL'II
.

un 11'Ihnt urn equally
. : obnoxious. to ho ' ' 'I Ii IltCII. {( ,

, that IU ('Umllllint hal ht't'n nlllo In
' the Ouinhn Ilostolcl'1hou) h tthe

, foigimed! enl'tII'hl
:

I local h 'llh ' 11tll-
ewIjll1I' elnlnlll to Imititnitn'tl

t, 4 1 chain ( 'OITONIIOllllneo solIcIting con-

.lhltols
.

, If 10 cents In aid of tine
. tlvouthn Hlf"I''I' ' wliieii II time brain ot

l
. tIne fnm'lul mnllmntcnl.I were to

have luuntel1 1111) th mlloni
r wcelul ago , no ulelugo of It! hits

: l of'l'whelmel time Omulu lostofUe. 'J'h-
oIml'hlm'll, !seimenmm may 1110 sonic
1SU1H. but tine ImbUe II stIll Inxloull )

. nwultn&: nu ICClntl! for the tlhlOI
,

1L tnt chain mi) pulled In.
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DOXT ClrrLF IUM INDI7STZZ r.
The t1nh'101 or Nebraskn4 In whose

Interest tIme legislature Inns IUSset time

bi that imposes con1tons upon time

mnnufncture or oleomargarine whIch are
I'( artct IS abolumtely IJr011Iblor )' , lmare
struck n blow nt nn lmnporlamit home
Intustry without compensatlg ieneflt.s
to or nay : inrothumcer.

l'ourlChs tine oleomnrgal'lne Ilrotlci
or America Is manufactured oulslte
Nebraska Ind time bulk of nil time -
margarine manufactured at South
Omaha has been exported to other
states nntl foreign countrlcs. Now ,

what wi (the tlalrymen or butter tankers
or this state gain by closIng the South

Omnhl factory ? With that factory
closed timrm Ollllt or oleomnrgnrlle nt
Chicago . Kansas City and other pacle-
lug Ceflten'S will be Increased Just that
Ilch mOI'o ant time SI1e qlnntt )' wicome unto coimipotitlomi whit dairy

l1rotucls inn this country and abroad IS-
lhere Is now. We may assert without
fear of cont'udlcton that time price of

XclrlslU dairy products will not ad-

vance
.

ole pcnn on n thousand tons
over what they woul! he sn1ahle for Ir
the South Omalna pacl.ers should coil-

tiutte
-

tl manufacture of oleomlr arile.
Tine price of butter nml cheese , like tine

Price or wheat amid pork , Is not estlu-

lshctl ly) time Nebraska market , hilt time

teuruslmniarket Is gauged uy tine
mmnitrket] price 1t Eiginn , Itocimester and
Lh'ellool)

Closing time Soulh Omnnnlna oleo factory
will not hlcrelRe time product or the
dairies or Nebraska by one POtll' Those

creamC'les1 contimmnme In tine future . as
him tine past:, to buy nil time uuter timat
tine fnrmeri of Nebraska cant make anti
that lrodtmct will comntimnue to keel ) 11ac-

ewlh time Incl'puse In time number of daIry
cattle , regardless or nil oleo factories
tlut might IJe eslablshed Inn time state.-
Vinoi'e

.

, tllemn , wilt tm creammieries gahmi-

ammytimling aimless It hr destroying a-

comulotltor for time purchasers of tine
farmers' cream: that woulCi ennhle them
to reduce prIces of tine tW material to
time farnter , Iud by cllmlcnl trealmelt
anal 11Ullllaton It unto

cleamor ' butter of time fame luslel' that
is mow given to tIme oleo ?

On the other himi , It must be maui-
fest to every intelligent farmer and
stock rIser that by closing time oleo
factory ' at South Omaha time Nebraska
hawker] Is placed at n (ls:1h'IUta: e as Ibuyer of stock , because he cannot utize
that Part of tine live stock product that
Is now cOI'erlellnto oleo. Tine natural
consequence will ue that tine South
Omlhn pacml wi luive to deduct tine
loss lie front time price inc IJ 'S.

This may only mount to 1celts n head
01 stock bnt It wi run into miions-
us time :years go by , and Nebraska
fnrlers nnd stock raisers will ue tine
losers unless they soc fit to soil In the
ChIcago , Kansas CIty and other 1111-
able mnrkohl Timat would also emitali-
ineavy losses UIJOn Nebraska proihuicers.
Their Interest Is lii hulhlnJ up and en-

time home mlllet ( Iii time con-

tensaton 01 time meat products to the
smales1 bulk so that tine of
these protucts wi ennpioy labor and
through tine enmnphoymueut of labor In-

crease
-

thc luuber of home constUers ,

who , of neccssl ' , require Uour. poultry ,

s nll other products of tine farm.
Whlc timere e:110t: 11 tIne! unture of

tiniimgs ue amy Increlse In time quantity
or price of dairy prOlnels In Nebraska
so ioing as oleolurgarlle Is Iltufuc-
tUCl In other states time Inw that will
not luermimit Its nlluflctm'e In this Stale
for export Is certainly nut Inexcmahle: :

blow at home Ildnstr ' . I inc who
intakes a blade or grass grow where nit'mne

grew before Is I puhlc benefuctol' , ime

who dest'o 's amy mUlnfnetUlng inn-

dnsl'y nml throws wO'I-Hnen ont or emi-

tployimnenit

-

lt I tme when hUlth'cts of
thousands or laboring men tire Idle Is mum

cnemliy to time state and should lie 10
regarded unless lie can slmow beyomnd a
toubt that time mlUufnelm'e emmdammgers

(tw IHule welure or that tIne bl'cultl-
up or nit establIshed imndnmstry will esluu-

Ish
-

.I ncw , or ut least cnnse-
nn Increase In tine demand for labor inn

tine old channels to Correspond wIth
time 11nbel' or worlmln ( iisplmtced.

.1' JXTI.1 SItSU)111t111MlLJ.
Talk of nit extra of the '-HlRl) Flffourth comngress has be(1 for

some tlmine . but there sceimis to ho lIttle
:1'0111 for II '

several mllhel'sellct to time next con-
gress

-

cllet 01 time inresitlemit to Iiimm'

theIr respects amid time i'eiort welt out
lint tIme II'eslllllt Iltmltet to these

hunt a specIal Hcsslol of time

Fifty-fourth cOIJles would ho culed-
.I

.

II Rtuh'l nit good authorIty that there
its 10 fOlulltol for tll! 1IIIIt.) A

few days ago Senator Chulllel' sag-
getiteti

-

II tine course of I debate thut-

In extra session should ho held to II-
.'cstgale time actlomn of time IH'lsllolt(

ninth seeretni'y, of time treasury 11 CO-
l.tmctng

.
fet ' time Rile of hOlts , but It-

SCL'iiiS that 10 one huts lt tuched le'lou !to this for time

l'IIOn thlt It II mint wlhll
of tine sllntu to Instlule I fl'lII II-
qulT

-

1110 time met ion of tthe executive
11 txlrclHln u tlCI'olnlll' ' authorIty
wih which lie Is Im'lslell hr law: . 'J'h-
efulll'o of 010 0' 101'l' or the gemnermil

UIIIH'OII'lltolt his Is the ell ' COl-
timmgu'miey that would Illw leleHSII' ' Isession or time Fifty-fonirtim ('01.-

1'l'IH.

.

lin : . 111 theme Is no II1rltol Ihlt't-
WIO wi ho such a conthlJcl( . Time

Illproll'Jntou) hills 1'0 II fnl' wur to he
commnpheteti II 111110 tlmmmu' to l'ecllex. .

miilhrVmnh nlt It Is hl'lm'd-thltt
minnie of them wi lIe Ilcl'IItlc to ful-
.Hlllhlcal

.

Sl'lutol'hao( h'L'1 US-

S11ce

-

thlt tothll wi le ultimne 01 tinci-
nliuit

-
to lePtllSHI ' 1'IUld 'tine pIHHI U

of these bills , thouh they mmmimy he USNI-

hi )' tine Vt'lnmllilimtS( to lniei'iit tine coin-

sitleiitttomi
-

of ('ellnll leUSt'l'olmox -

loHI to them-

.I
.

inns helm tlnouglnt that !I'. CleI"-

11ml

-
mmmiglit ('11! UI extra session of time

Ilxt coingress wit hi 1 vIew to securing
fllUl'Jnl IL'lslltol , hut there 1'( good
l'eUSOII whr Inc II 10t likely to to this ,

chief among which Is timnut It 11'-
11oubh'11) ' 10 II'uctell result. III to le e lwclel thll next house
of represtutmitIves , wih its large 1-
0Illleun

-

Iljol'l)' , will ll'pose n Clr'
l'l.te111 01 tine hues of 1'lllllcnn
policy , but wIth I Injorl )' 11 tine lel'ute tin favor or tine tree coinage of

. , ," -: ' - - - ; -' , - -

I Is hardly possible Ulnt time two houses
can be brought to ngrelon any piann

Neither Is I nt ) that time

presltent anti the inert congress can
agree upon I currency muensunre. Iwould iimanlfestiy be useless , therefore ,

to cal nn extra Resslon to cOlsldcr thIs

subject Time treasury Is again gettIng
into n safe coinditlon ins to time ell re-

serve
-

, which Is now ulI to $i ,OOOand no fears are elterlnllCtl of Inother
serIous (Iepleton before teguilar tunic
for time meetng or cOlglCSS lext-
Decemuer ., so that nn extra ses-

sion Is not requIred In time Iin-

terest or time treasury. WIth time

appropriatIon bills disposed of this
week It Is pretty safe to predict that
tine country will mayo rcleC for time en-

.sullg
.

nine months front conrcsslonal-
Ilscusslons and larlumentlry squub.-
ules.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T1 TflA'.A'Slt: GUNSl'l.tr.
Time current issue or UI'IC"s Woekiy ,

which II wel kinovim ns In hliellenten-
tne'sllller whit distimmctiy teoerntcI-canlugs , takes time democrte 1011.
clans or Tennessee very severely
to task for wimut It chooses to

telI "n cousllircy ngmniimst theIr
state Its comnstitutlomi . its laws nut
Its people , " In which time )' mire at prescimt
actively enJn et1 There Is no qleHlon
whatever nH to the legal! electon of tine

republican clllhlnte for governor . Mr-
.ilemiry

.

Clay , amid there has ueen
none ever slncc tine rlsul of the vote
IIHt was shown to UO nt ma-

joriy
-

of 7.18 nllnst his ol1lInent. Yet
the time for time InuuJt'u ton of I mew
governor inns been lssetl now for
uenll ' two 10ulh1 annul tine once Is still

by tine temocmtc hold-

over
.

, wino souht roelecton by time slf-
fmges

-
of tine IleolJle) only to ie em-

phatcaly
-

repudiated .I tine poihs.
Tine telocmts In Tl'nU'-ssle inave

been able to carry this IIJhhuled out-

rage
-

to this Poiilt emily becnmmse of theIr
strolig Inlllnehment 11 time legislatIve
lO13. Control of tIme leJlslntUe gives

liem time to
will Iltl fxetl II tll'l. te-
clslon

-

to exercIse this lwWl' witinout
regard to connseiuemnecs. "Timey are , "
to Ilote time lan uuge of Ilarper's'i-
Veekiy , .tepentll upomi time nnor-

eP1ver of nnummmnhers Ild
by the ouslhllc( ' of unrensonlng amid

senseless lflrtisaiiSiiil) ) . '111 ' a Ie heat
on countnJ out I . 'L'iiey are
tetel'mlnot on n resort to fraud , to
vioiemmco , to revohutioim. 'lhe ' miie actuahiye-

imgnnged In commitng whnt they hnn'-
1)'ofesset to believe to be tine eSlleclnl:

slit of the l'cl1ulcun 1:11) " It Is n
serious qUt'ston whlthol' 'L'enninessee

hegislature In thus defyIng time COlsuu-
'Ion

-
nt1 robbing time (lilly elected gov-

ernor
-

of hIs Is not de-

1)'lvlng

-olc(
time stite of the repub-

ICII1 Im of which
Is urllloet to It l' time federal
constlutol ninth thins tine in-

terference
-

of time next republIcan con-
gross. I Is certainly nlenutng 11'01
tine democratic lll.ty nil time citizens
who have n sense of political justIce
and fair pluy. Governor Emls nanny nt-

Illesont le helpless to InsIst upon his
m'ights

'
. but time peolle of Teninessee Inlay

he relied 111)011 right these wrongs
so soon as they are accorded tine OIlJo-

rtuuly
-

nt the ncxt electon-

.Tl

.

1 16'ilTWVAL. CUMIT.
The eagel'less wIth whIch tIne new

bOlds were subscribed for
In LOldol IS wel us him ' Xew York
strikingly temolstrlet the high char-
meter or tine credIt of tine United States.
11 wIth time ofIccortlnce
tine wIth tine R 'nllcato , onto-

hal of tine loan was tnlwl abroad: und
( liii other imaif nt homc. Tine suiserip-
tons rt9maimnel open) In LOltol two
incurs timid thmey eXlelded toil times tine
amount olfI'ed , 'whmiie inn New York they
l'emllned opel) enl ' tw'einty-tvo mm-
utes. HeferlllJ to tints tine Ioudol
Thames oxpresseti time ophnnhomn that It was
most too great a success , hetsc of
time tiamiger that It mnilghit eICOI'u e the
American people) to think tinere was no
necessity for 1111'1 lt tine position or
tine t'CIS11t Ilso that CI'CIC ' re-
forum Is 10t umrgennt. Time Alerl:1: peo-

ile.

-

) . mire now "el ' geimeraily-
contviinced timat time loan mat leg-
otalet

-

( n tinty too soon , ninth their one
regret lu conlectol with time mater
Is that time IncomI1etelc ' of a

Iml time luck ofeOIJI''SS
pnt'lotsl on tine part of domcstc bank-

erS

.
simotiitl compelet tine secretary

or Iline treastnry to look to foreign bnnle-

CI'S

-
for tine relief which time treasury

mgclt mnceded. I Is no n SOI'ce or
regi'et tiiitt nftel time hit
boom comnipleted and ann hOlls

cm.tlil to le made congress rut-

rlHl1 to luthO'lze tine cllal (' of I tm'm
which WOIIt

mayo time t'CIHU'-
mO'e tIln .

half I mliol dollars nnmumm-

miii

.

)' .
' evitlt'iice of time nmm-

mIimiimilm'etl

.
1he 1'Itfllg

) 111' or time mnatlomt'ni credit
which time Iiinoinlint lul'lwllg of tlmJs-

mmmxi SUIIIJlcs) wi he) 111111(1 ins show-

II
-

! thlt.
: tliert' wOlll ht'el 10 (lf-

Icul
-

II tISIIOsll ! or I 11 this connmntry ,

hut It II'l'r qucstollhic whethel time

treislmn': could ohlnllll tue no-

quiln'etl Inoult of gold here , eithiei' i' a

JOlnhu'
mann 0' ( I'om time' 1111s. 'time

lall'I' . ICCOI'II
, to tine lHst) imnforinta'

tOI, mlllft'stt 10 tllllollon to go to
time Ill of (the t'IIHI. . , time cxlg-

emney

.

WIS vem'y hmnrgt'iy ,110 to their
('0111 11 ult'Iietllng time gold resei've , 111-
It Iecm'd to be thel' tlllel'mlullou to

111hel'n to this 111(' ' unt the 1lt:

dollar In gold 1111 heln tllllll from
time tl'eOsumiV.Vithm, time hlnlt ! Iolllg

imis uttitmiuit' I II hltlr to le sUJpdHel-
1thut

) (

time ie4)iml (' wuult inure ht'cl eager
to take time 101115. Which It was (oult ,

ho11 I' . tthlt Iimmmtnicit'rs is'ero

wlllg to lithe thL'm 1111 to exert their
lullllcO for mllltlllhlJ time treasunry-

nesorVu a ( Ion' I WiH i'elnlt-mmisimetlI there
of f'cll . Al doubt or-

mmnisglviimgcle I chnlJo
UI to thin CI.'tl or thin o'm'n-

'l1nt Wil innmnnt'dumnteiy tilssi
.

mailed nnd

hollers of gold were 1lllt to (miii over
(each other inn their ummxiety to get hOmidt4.

'l'imtn IlltIC (? of the treasimm'y wih tine

inonverfui Hlllcllo of (01'1'111 mmd-

thonniestic tine newfnnlcel'Jtl'eIouI I Il'estgc It could
mat hlve hind unmdt-r other CO-
l.t1tol8 , lut the result inns hind I

- - --- --

greater hmifluiemice In time direction or to-'
starling fimntiicIal! confltolcC , there cnn
he no douht'ithnn woult mayo followed
tine sale lt .the bonds entirely In this
country , i '

coult tlniut heen
done wih hirOmitUtitess. Time 8 'n'-

tlcnte i&ahize: n generous profit
fl'om time ti-nisnetIomi? , but this I intake
no tllcren t to tine which

lly' IHy same nmount amy

m'ent "(len time Inestmahly vnhmblo-
Rel''lco to [l . (public cretltlR( falriy con-

.llercd

.

! ( , cnrllluJ about tine profits of tine
takers of tlmt' IMn seem very smnnnil-

lti8immt'SS.) . 'rhe, , ncUol of time nI111118Ir.
Is nlrQnd ). , ninthtOI JusttCl b1rcsuls

there Is Ielson to expect fuu-

lure offoct. '
10re ' tlemon-

.st1Ie
-

Its wsllom.(

Two his mayo in-cit IntlOllcll( In tine
leglslnturc to nbolsh tint three secI'e-

.tnlles
-

of tine State Ibomnrl or 'rramnsporta-
ton , who tl'nw $0,00 n 'em' out or tim-
etreasury without relderll a my service
except to II'n w their lfl3' . One of these
mills wnl In I'ohtced In time mouse by uIr.-

Crammnb

.

, ninth time 01 her was 11 t'olllcell
hy otltor Hne In tine upper house.-

Hoth
.

of these his mayo been slumher.-
Ing

.
In time pigeon holes.-

l0IJrC8.

.

. 1 .UI.tl
Oobe.elocrnt.Congress Is a representative

body , bulL this dcpends. The hnuse tIns rep-
resented

-
nothing since Inst November but

nn ot condemnalon. while
twenty-one lenntorl

.resenting
. relHlblcnl . _ _

''hl tJp-tu-Duifo :1" ''St. Louis. nl"uhlc.-In
.

ordering soilne new batleships tIne
mouse of rcprcsentatives wise
decision. Americans mayo Invurlably bumiit
superior ships when they sel tiletnseIveu4 to
the tlt4k. So the vi1i In meeting modern
nnval iemamulu. The Unlte,1 States vIii be
formidable enough to prevent careless In-

suit.
.

.

0
Tie Cabin Schomne-

.lJet4olt
.

Free Press-
.It

.

may be assured with a reasonable de-
gree

-
of confidence Hunt when business lum-

stilies
-

a cable line to Honolulu there vlil be
Plenty of capital avniiabie to bumlid It . There
Is no substantal reason , therefore for the

Umlited States to invest
miilions of dollars In an enterprIse that Is
without use or reason.

,

"crnmhl" for 1)eamt Men'A Shocs
Now York Tribune .

The scramble among the democratic 101.
iticians for the post of American minister
to Mexico made vacant ty time death ot Mr.
Gray, shows that this country Is suffering-
from 1 burdensome surplus of statesmen out
of employment It is unfortunate for our
productive Industries that n few hnnndred ot
these waIting gentlemen cannot divorce
thcnnselves from tile proCession of poltcs-nnd go to tanning or cutting logs.

- .
A Uccnr'l nrcalor-

.Pllshut
.

Dispatch ( nd. )
Vv'Ithin the history of tills country no con-

gress inns shown the Incompetency ot the
one nearing an end. DurIng tile two years
ot Its existence It has hardly a dozen-
bills thlt arc , noleworllY. and It lies made
a botch passed. I has

In utter Incapacity to grasp ap-
oreciate

-
nattonal problems I has been

torn with . its over-tlctlalwnueiming democratc majority has brought
that party disreputeIn.tf ' .

Th "Clumly Priupiect.

t'I'tn's' ely Star.
When the States slgnat service so

often fails to 'verify Its predictions twenty-
tour

-
. or evenbtwelve hours ahead , It Is not

reasonable to be1lve that the long distance
weather sharps .ate entitieti to respect The
country Is full '

t'these pretended prophets
and the trouble' o that a great many
people are hon alarmed by their croaicin-
gm4. . A man who Is guessing aU the time
is likely to gumI tight once In a while. And
when lie . Is the most surprised and
tIme happiest man In the country.-

I

.. L i-

IjI supp4si.g.
: ;' fo'r.Tiiiovo , .. Chicago .

A bill was Introduced nearly a month ago
by Senator Chandler , for the pun-
Ishment of wire-lappinI. or , to use a snore

- , stealing of Inter-
state news. This measure has been allowed
to slumber there sboull have been no
difficulty passing , as was the
day at which It was Introduced. For the
justice or Its provisions Is apparent , and It
Is not likely that. a single vote would be
cast agaInst It In eIther house were It un-
dorstood. The ofense It Is designed to pun-
ish was commited first only on a smalscale Intervals , but It
come a regular busIness unless cheeled. Iwas found out In this city some weeks
that this thidvery. which had tieen confined
chiefly to the dIspatches of commercial
bodies was being extended so us to take In
those ot time AssocIated press. A gang ot
dishonest men was stealng Its news for time

colecton of which paid , and then ped-
idlng that news to . As much of

Inteiligence thus stolen Is In course of
lrnsmlsslon from one state to another , the
subject -cpmes wIthin the jurisdicton
ot the general government
usually beter enforced than those ot the
Slales Though the session Is very near an
end ought to make an ef-

fort
.

to get his bill before the senate. It he
can do that there will not 'be the least
trouble about getting a practically unan-
Imous vote for It.

- pJ-

I1LTO. " uN]IlS H101lTHU .

Hebron Republcan : If Frank hilton owed
Crounse 2.000 Crounse made hint oil
Inspector to get even on time debt , as alleged ,

It doesn't figure that Hilton fhould hold out
on the state to play back at Crounse.

Kearney Democrat : Hilton . as state oil
tnepector , Inspected 101.064 burels or oil , and
rejected none. Either Hilton , as Inspector , Is
a fraud , or tine oh companies are getting todarned honrt to support an imtspmctor In this
state

Wealth Maimers : Hion would seem to be
the sort of a man Inspector that the
Standard Oil trust can make use ot. A col-

lector
-

ot 5.000 lee for what imo did not do .

and which he aeserts are illegal . that' he
may retain them In accounting with time

state , would doubtless allow his stenclis to bs
used In Itmpln dangerous , immtiamnmable

oil.
Neligh Leader : Our state will probably

commence a c'vil lawsuit agaInst time ex.stale
oil Inspector , 1lon , and lute bondsmen for Ior doilars .shortage ! whie
Hilton claims that time state owes him
more than 1 thousand dohiars. This shows
again time necessity of I regular and close
inspection of tine accounts ot time state , county
and city omcers , bnforo a shortage can grow
to any considerable amount

Virginia Times : Time chief oil Inspector ,

Paramount L. F. Ilon , has done just as
we cxpectecl 'len . Crounse appointed
him cimief oil 'ttmpector. We hae the ex-
governor to blam' for the shortage ot $5,000 ,

Ins Mr. Crounse , svs well acquainted wh
Hlton.s gambiing and thieving prop ! .

In deb to'';, Mr. Crounse appeared to
qualify him for '

,
! . It seems lie Is

short this amimotmbt . anti time state's attorney
will sue lute bopqanufrn for the amount

Seward Reporlp.: The greatest examuple of
pure , unaduler ! gail on record la exhib-
Ited

-
by . 1' fliitop . late state inilector ot

oils . Mr. 11101 nejleted. until a few days
ago to die . the state auditor
and account lor. . he teas that he had col-
Ihe'cted. When dtd flue his report It was
a stunner lie Flalms that II'S total receipts
during time two years have lacked 4621.24
of paying time .alarIes and expenses or the
office. hut lie stes that hue has clecte10140.20 as leeJlrO the imwpection ao-
iine . which hue , lie Is not required to
account for to lte state , AdmittIng the de-
itcienCy caImed. this would leave tine neat
utile 5. t9G In 1110n's hands
wim'cli' ho thInks he . amazing
nerve ot time ,man paralyzes time entire corn-
immunity . lIven I as he claims , time law does
not provide for gasoiismo inspection , the fact
that he made such inspection a time agent
or time state , and vut his ofcial Stamp on
the barrels Is prima fade that the
fees for such work should be accounted lo-
ral other lee. Time general Impression Ithat hihton: Is shOrt In his accounte , and
making a big bluff , but lie wiii imarciiy be
able to make It wimn Governor llolcomnb has
instructed Attorney General Churchi to get
after time exlllpeclor and his , and

than likely the excess feesIt l 1011 tbat
treasury

eV atualy b Into the state

rUlB or TIB SXdTB 1IIISS
McCook Tribune : Some reports that. come

up from Lincoln respecting the present leg-
Islature

-
would indicate that that body needs

a
sense.

iiberai appropriaton lel--f good hero
Kearney iIub : Mr. Ludden itemizes tine

receipts of the State Iteitet commission. Now
if he wlit Itemize the expenditures 10 that
tim public can know how time money Is
being spent his reports will be perfectly sat-
lafactory

Central City Nonparei : Nebraska Is pay-
ing

-
Interest on . . It also has several

thousanll farnners who know not where they
will be able to procure Iced and seed this
spring. Still time legislature has the gal
to levy a hal.ml tax for the benefit of
State ,

Lincoln News : Lieutenant Governor Moore
Is under bonds to see that the state treasury
Is hot uliclm'ed by time employment of unnu-
timorized

-
supernumeraries about the hegishat-

nmre.
-

. Can ho afford to sign tine voucher of
tine twenty-eight commitee clerks In the
senate after the suprmo has recorld
nn unroversed decIsion that there Is
timority for their employment ?

Seward Reporter : The legislature finds
that timings are In quite mudlle In relation
to the penitentiary . . W. Mesh r
was time contractor . and hue assigned time con-
tract to W hI. Dorgan. Dorgan never gave
a bond to tine state . and Mosser's bond Is
wortimloss so there seems to be 10 mrotcction
to the state wimatever II thus emergency It
wouM seem ns I the proper thing for the
legislature to do Is to take control of time

itroperty and let tine contract to some one
who will put up a bond , Of course there Is
some ProPertY there that belongs to Dorgamn ,

nlll for that Inc should bo pnhl. There
seems to be no sense lmn continuing the con-
tract under circumstances such as now
exist

Plate Center Signal : A scheme to relocate
" tall Is now being tried by 1 few

of tine hobbyists nt the state capItol . but
Omaha Is the only city In time state that can

Iccommodnle time mmnuttitumhe of peple who
, amid It shoul he hold at that

city unti the or ten years
mit 1lst. and then possibly Lincoln wi have
hotel accommodatons sumcient to -
date time fair. For the past
ten years visitors to time state tall at Limi-

coin have had to stay up all night because
they <luld find no place to sleep ; others have
had to pay front 1. to $2 to slec'j ) on cots
In a store buiding. and roomers mayo ben
forced to Elel In a bcd'o thl landlord
might exact an from a vis-
Itor for n sleeping room

Pilot : Omaha has been unnecessarily

agitate
Dalr time past few days over time Introduc-

a bill Into the legislature to locateton state tall permanently at Lincoln. We-

say unnecessarIly agitated because time State
Board or Agriculture which lund undoumbted-

atntlnority to do so In tine absence of any
legislation forbidding it . has some timmme ago
made a contract with Omaha people whereby
time state fair Is located there for fve yenrs.
The legislature cnnnot repudiate annul
that contract. It may order time location of

the lair from and after the expiration'of
existing contracts but hardly sooncr It Is

not probable. however , that the bi will
pass. as It Is the undoubted growth a re-

vengeful
-

at Lincoln on account ottelng
losing the tall that point-a scheme to try
to punish Omnaima hut It will hardly carry
At any rate It should not IS It Is too con-

temptble to be worthy of 1 serious recogni-
legislature.ton -_ .

l'EU"J.l ,1-1) TJIINOS.

Mrs. Amelia Rives Chanler has not lost her
grip. She Is down wlh It la St Louis.

The lIon . Robert R. Pattison bucked against
a republcan majority

.

once to often . Thrce-

tmes -

Some reformers In New York resent the
suspicion that they were made for Platt's cx-
press company.

After passing a woman suffrage bill , the
California legislature swung around and gave
the ladies a slp by enacting a law Imposing
n fine ot $50 wearing a hat or bonnet In

a theater
Mr. Swift of Chicago has achieved another-

noinInition for mayor. So intense was the
enthusiasm that several chairwere lifted off
theIr feet and brought Into collIsion with
pugnacious mugs.

General Van Vhiet Is not the oldest living
officer of the regular army. Lieutenant-
Michael More (retired ) entered time service
as music boy In Aprii , 1812 , before Van Vliet
was horn. The lieutenant Is a Drooklyn-
man. .

The total disappearance of the code and Is
chivalrous associations Is sadly apparent
Alabama. A mayor and a legislator , both
colonels ot high degree during 1 somewhat
affectionate encounter , smashed three chairs
and two bookcasc before time doctors inter-
vened

-
and stitched the tractures

Clara Louise Kellogg , whose sweet voice
once charmed two continents , Is hiving In
NeW York In coniparative poverty. Once sine
was worth nearly $1,000,000 , but It has nih

ben swept away by unfortunate business-

venlurel. . The once famous woman has lost
her voice entirely , and baa no way ot re-
couping her shattered tortunes.-

A
.

colony ot lnterprlslng i6 to 1 etiwerites
have put In circulaton New York and
vicinity about . , worth ot silver coin
The product Is not bgus , because It contains
as great a pure silver as time

government article . Time makers simply bor-
rowed the government fat and cleared a
profit of 50 cents on time .

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has recently regained
some property In New Orleans which belonged
to her husband before the war , and was con-

fiscated
-

by the United States. The property
was sold and the purchaser lucId it until 1892 ,

when Mrs. Davis and her daughters got pos-

session
-

ot It . They are now asking the parish
of New Orleans to remit time unpaid taxes for
some years before they became Its owners.

TU" J3OsI
p

" ) S.U; .

Gobe-D mocrnt : When Senator Sherman
tine sale of bonds at when they

are worth 120 as "an improvident act ," ime

states the ease with the mildness of skimmed
niilk : but It Is easy to Imagine the stronger
language would use I ime cared to be quite
plain about it.

Kansas City Times : The United 'States
government didn't get as big I price for the
new bonds as the syndicate Is getting. hut
it saved the: treasury from defaication and
preserved the honor and Integrity of time gov-
ernment

-
, and that's a good deal , according

to time oldlashloned notions.
Philadelphia Press : No argument or exi-

gency
-

can change time blunt tact that Cleve-
land anl Carlsle sold In secret to time syn-
ihicate at per cent bonds which the
syndicate is able to turn around and sell at
once! at 112. TIme moore time American people
think about this bargain before the next pres-

Idental
-

election tIme madder I will get.
New York World : I took just twenty-two

minutes yesterday time syndicate to go
through time forum ot selting the lew bond
Issue at 112'A and to pocket a luroflt about
5000000. That profit was not earned by
any service or by the taking ot any rlsl ( . Iwas gratuitously given to the syndicate
the admlnlstr.Uon In u secret conference
anti wlli be paid out of the public trelsury.

Denver Hepublcan : Time 4 per cents re-
centy In n dark

transaction to time Hothachliis' syndl-
cale

.
at 104',4 are now quole I.onlon at-

1l71 , thus showing people or time

United States have heen defrauded drectyor more than 8.000000 on time deal
short period of tern days. "AIm for a tonge
to cure time siave whose treason , lkedeadly blight , " etc.

Indianapolis Joural : Time great success
ot time lew gun'ernmnent loan cannel but be
gratifying to patriotic Americans , mnotwith-
standing time blundering management by
which its negolaton was umarked Time
rapidity wih both time foreign and
dOlelUo alolmenls were absorbed afordssignal finamicial 11
high credit ot the government at hOle end
ahroad. For this no thanks are due to time

party 10W itt control ot the national gover-
ment ,

Buffalo Express ; Time subscripton lists
for the new bonds were opened York
yesterday at 8:30: o'cock. At 10:30: they were
closed . In those hours time Morgamm-

ltotimscimiid
-

syndicate had received bids for
considerably more than they cared to ecu .

Time price ot time bonds fixed by time syndicate-
was l12Y , The buyers bid It up to 116 ½ . 'ftmis
Iis the way fimmanciers rush for the securities
which , In lila message to congress , President
Cleveland said would be hard to mlrket at
all , and which time secretary of the trclury.
acting on this fatuous bhief , Ild for 101 % .

The secretary and president seem have been
worse atilcted with lack of confidence than
anybody else In tile country.

.

111 Ul Il' INSI'FCTBl
Inmplns Ground toe (MI n Imichi loci Not

SIAII time TeSt In Othol Stmmte.
OMAHA , l'cb. 23.To the Editor of The

flee : Time recent exposures of the ccles.ness-to put I miidiy-In regard to al In-

apeton
.

In this state shew that tine law
of tine state In this respect I Inadequate
and utterly fails to protect time pnmblic. I ap-
pears

-
that time law , as it is , was cnndel sll'ply for the tenefit of tine oil . to as

to make Nebraska tine fe-
ral

tumplng .roundoil rejected by easter rai.companies nl sale time keeplnrconmpetltion ot Independent refmrlesand shifting time responsibility IIehlenls by explosion upon state officers , thus
avoiding suits for tiamages

Time amnemndnmezmts to tbt orl.lnal state Inw
clearly shows tIme ' - Staliad OIl
methods The original law provided that 01of n flash-test lower thnn 10 degrees F.
mum open vessel or "cup" shal le rejected for
iiinmminating purposes , whie the amendment
only requires time oIl to of a fleet. test of
100 degrees F. In n "l"osier cimp . " which
oils , I heatll In nn open wOlll emit
Innnn1nablo vapors at less than 10 .

The Foster cup Is one or the mummy nl'par-
atuses

-
for lestng oih . but lnmntortnimiateiy ,

Ilor one ns fil the imbue Is concernel ,

and whIch an iinspcctor may
Os to nmake the fahlng point of nn oil vary
mich to time beneft time dealer.-

it
.

would far to describe time detaIls
of time various "cups ," bunt front experience-
Ihe "fihiiott" shows plainer than amy other
time explosion ot time vapors mixed with air-
.it

.
gives very accurate results . which cnn

bo Iluplcatell , nnul Is: Iherelore time most IC-
. "Taghiabumo", closed cup , used by

time United States army 01 imnepecter Is n

Vl' elaborate amid , order to seelrc-'unllorm results requires 1 skillful and ex-

perlenccd
-

operator.
The ' 'Tagliabimo" open CII ) , which was useIn Nebraska before time nmenlment was .

Is n good and simple Inslrlmenl. and gives
satisfactory resuiits . Time "Foster" cup , now
used b) time state oil Inspectors , Is unr-la-(mie , for time reason that tIme least elllght
alt , or even time breathing of timc' 01 Inspec-
lor.

-
. will prevent nn accumulation "lpers-

sumclent to extInguish time little Inme II time

receptmncho provided for that luirpose.
Oil flasiming below 110 degrees F. , when

tested with time 1 lot cup , Is tmnsafc anti , as
It only takes In time refimmimig or It ,

there Is no reason why time lmulmhic should not
have time benefit of reihabin anti safe cii.
Tine United States army spccncatons are
much stricter still , rellring (1 flash
test ot 136 degrees ali ' railroad corn-
panics are very eager to save expemnses , they
do not desire to mit time lives ul so ln )'
Into jeopardy by buying low flasln oil . Time
state or Iowa reqllrCs an oIl ot 105 degrees
1. Slash test Elliot cup staindard , sti time
railroads of time Ftate In their purcimases
Procure oil of mich higher flasim test. Time
Union Pacific railroad , whose oil I Ilspcclel
for years , all In whose laboratory I made
comparative on time yahoo of time differ-
ent

-
oil testing devices by the request ur the-

United States tmnliltary department or time

Platte , I found that time Eittot cup gave the
most satisfactory and accurate results.

Tine present snetimod of inrpectlmmg oil and
branding barrels as I Is and has been car-
rIed

-
on In "arlol8 places may as weli be

call a fake , wIth no real benefit to time plb-
Ic.

-
.

security.
only tends to 111 It into a false state

Tine practice of oil Inspectors leaving their
stencils unprotected In time hands of tl oil
company as has been dOle to my Imowleelg
Is not apt to prevent tine puttimmg
ket of low fire test 01. even If time oil Is

teste.
In amanner so to protect time pub-

Tine law In its present form allows time

Standard monopoly to dump all time oIl re-
jected In Iowa for being below 105 degrees
F' . Into Nebrasici . where It Is considered
"sate" even at 100 degrees.-

In
.

order to be a benefit arid protection to
the public the legislature should pass an-
amendment to make the flash test 110 degrees
F. , and adopt the Elliot cup as tine Instrument-
to be used. J. C. DUEHREH , Ph D. ,- _ _ _ _ _ _ Chemist..

Gara Still In the UOVQluUol nU8hl' S.

NEW YORK , Feb. I.-A special to time
World from Port Limon Costa IUca , says :

Catarina Garza who caused much trouble
for Mexico two years ago on the RioGrande frontier and was imotly pursued by
Mexican und American troops his reo-
turnedhero. from Colomimbia where wentto participate In time revo uUon. GeneralAcosta grew tired ot him there and corn-
pelled

-
him to leave. Garza Is said to haveboasted that ime wi go to Guatemala ,

where ho viii Offer time governmemmt hisservices and a regIment of volunteers tofight Mexicans.1-

3'atmtniy

.

liujured by Footp acne ,
LITTLE HOCK , Feb. 21.Frederick Wiid-

berger and Louis Walters , two young busi-
ness

-
memi , were attacked by footpads last

night and ordered to throw up their hands ,
and on refumsing the footpatls opened iire.'rimdberger is fatally imijured. several bun-lots imavimmg penetrated hi abdomen. Wal-tera

-
is seriously SimOt In time left arm.-

Srmtlters
.

Is cashier of the Commercial bank.- pl-
ilcupient IIlmz i in hun dtuulor Jiommee.

NEW YORK , Feb. 24.Night Eievatorman-
E. . J. , Morse of the Astor house , at 1:1-
0o'clock 'this morning , noticed smoke corn-ing

-
up time elevator shrift. Tn'o alarmswere sent 1mm , antI time department extin-guished

-
time flames. whmicim were 1mm theTraveler's Snmpmmiv company store , with a

loss of 1.50 . 'I'huro was no excitementamong tine guests.-

i'otmled

. p
for aIrs. Mnmmsli , ld' injuries.-

MILWrAUKEF1
.

, Wis , , Feb. 24.flicimard
Mansfield , time actor , has received $2fO0
from the Cluicagn , Milwaukee & St. t'aulrailroad as a settlement for time injurIes mis-
svifo received itm time Union depot Monday ,
wlmemm a switch engine cruslmed into imbi pri-
vate

-
car.

SPLIT U.V SZWTION4F. T.Z'liS ,

Sonutimern llnptist Totmn renpln Talk of-

eceslnn$ ,

hlAl1TlMOitfi , Feb. 21.The Baptists ot-

Ilaitlmmioro are discuIng time qunestIo-
'imetiior the BaptIst 'Yotming I'eopie'im soci. , '

eties of the sountin shalt secede fm'orn tim-

'iiaptist Youing I'copie'a Uinlomm of AmnorlCf'a-
mnd

-
forni it separate organization , Sticit-

niovcnnent Is beimmg tirgeul by a consiulere
able numimber of soutberin liaptit clergy.m-
mmcii

.
, The matter will conno to nil lsmii (

at limo b'onlttmern hlnpulst convemntiomn ni
Vasimingtomm , May 9. TIme remnsons unreeti by

friemmils of tue plan nra that It will give
the sotitimern societies a umnity of location
timroumgh lnmmml Ryinmpmitlm )'. Time mutter In-
.terests

.
flaltimore , as this cii )' Is chosen

for time great Baptist Toning l'eople's union
convention next Jimmie , for whicin a tent
inns been enngngemt lt4S'cl35 feet , Tine haiti'
more hmaptist editorially opposes the scimemmie
01. secession anl, editorially calls nmmon all ' '
time fmim'mids of tine ilalutist Yotmlig 1 conIc's
nmniomi to lmmnke it a pohmmt to ho lit
Iltgtoim onm Mn )' p witim tine mmli determnina'-
iloit of doing nh that is possible to hold
time orgnniizatiomi Intact. Time liaptlmet saymu-

mof time sonmtimermm Rtntes cnnmrnt milTorui
to pull onmt mumtl orgzmimizo a (union boummndod
by sectiommai limnune , A sonmtlmem'im demirtmmncmn-
tof time llaimtist Yolmmmg l'eoiilcm'5 inionm ol '
Annmericrt Is the timing amid time oniy thim-
nwe nmeel ," -

Si rilto of l'ammemimuc, ( 'miumsi LmmInrors.
NE'YOltK , Feb. 21.A sPecial to time

fromn i'nnnnmmn. says : Mcmi emnpho'cd-
Ott time enimal iu'e nbnmndonimmg won'hc. Even
tinoo iii tine greatest imeed refuse to accept
time low wages offered to replace time strUt.-
era.

.
. It is how rimmmnored timmtt it is time UN-

imoso of tine cotmmiuamny to lmtit Ivages so io-
timat muon cammniot nccm9imt , amid so lmave IL vre'text for not commtltmtmimmg woi'lc mmnmtii a fresim
Stiiliiiof funnmds eommmes fm'ommi Frammce ,

b'om'u'igmners hero nn'o immotestimmg against
reported vioirttiomm of tiiu mmmails ,

lt 114 believed timat time govermnmmmontt will
Iunct'emnso time inmiport dunties inmuposeil tipon
some of time mnmost inmnportamit articles of
livimmg. t-p
snot imuru. i'telfle , tiutt I' mmwimmu'ers ( nmuiirommll.o ,

HAN FflANCISCO , Fob , 2i.A settlenmemnt fi'imas Imeemi imniulo betweemm time Soumtimem'mm l'nclflo
company amnd tine emigimmeers in its employ.
hereafter timey wilt bmi lmiltl: by mmnileago in.-
stemumi

.
of by time day or time triim , an formimerly.

Minim )' of time delegmites left for tlmeir inomnies
yesterday , tmimd Cimief Arthur uviil start for
time east totlmmy. Ummdtr time readjustment 3

pinn. as Proluoscil by time raiirontl connlmany ,
time vnges of ( 'mmginc'crme would lmat'e tucemi re-
duced

-
ubout 10 tier cent , Ummiler time mmtilenge

Systent time3' vill be redncd abonmt 6 11cr ceim-
t.p

.

( ,'IfI.sl , Ufrg'TLvs.

Detroit Tribune : "No , " exclnimned the
fox , noftily "I don't care for the grapes at T-

nh , Almpeim'dicttis ? Not omm your life ! "

l'imiladeiimimia Record : It doesn't follow timat
beeannse a mmman sees double inc is gifted with
icecommd sigim-

t.Galveston

.

News : Ittakes a nian of a
great deal of lmUsim to get a nmull timese days..-

limdge

.

. : "I oammnmot tell a lie , fnthmor. " "loyou mmnenim it , immy boy ? ' ' ' ' 0mm tIme deadi""-
Timemi tale thIs tmmcome tax blank and Imrac-
tice.

-
. "

Soutlm Bend News : Miss i.-loes Mr.iI'ommilcrs beinmig to time smart set ? Miss K- ,

0. (lear , mmoi W'imy , ime's only a aclnool-
teaeImcrl

Chicago Record : TIme lioro-Mny I sit
down amid talk to 'oum mist a mmmlmnumte ?

Time Lady-i'm afraid not--yotm see I have
an engagezmmemmt two lmours froimi snow-

.Immdiannpolis

.

.Tommrnal : Tomnmny-.Pas' , vimat a-

is an 'intellectumal soiree ?"
Mr. Figg-lt is goneraliy one where time re-

freshmnents
-

do not cost mnuch more tlman a'-
dimne a imead-

.Pinilmuleipimia

.

Timimes : "Now , here Is a-

fumrnace timat we gtmnrantee to be stmpi
enough for the average servnimt to run.-
"Umni

.

'What you need is one that rili run
iii spite of tile average servant. "

Chicago Record : "Wimy are you sure that
Blinks imas succeeded so remarkably ?"

"They used to call inim a 'disre mutable
stock Jobber. ' nnd now every one ' , lim _
an enterprisimig and brainy speculator.

Chicago Recormi : TimeTeacimer-If a man's-
saIar' is $3 week how much will time man
have at time end of the year ?

Time Alderman's Son-Anywhere between
,0oo and 10000.

Chicago Imnter Oceamr."HaVe you a choice
for time national flower ? " . .

"Yes , indeed.-
Thnt

.
" is it ?"
"Ilmmckwlmcat.

CUT IT SHORT.-
Truth.

.
. ;

'Wimen you write a merry jest ,
,,,

Cut it simor-
tIt

< ,
will be too long at best-

Cut It simort
Life is brief and full 'of care ;

Editors don't lilce to 'swear ;

Treat youmr poem like your hair-
Cut

-
it short. p

New Yorlc Sun-

.There's
.

a s'picion iii time atmosphere 0' SnOW-

.An'
.

it makes my Imeart go pit-n.lmat , for Oh-

I kin almos' feel time tingle ,

An' mmear the merry jingle ,

An' time creakin' o' time cutter on tIme snowt ,,
Timere's a sharp an' likely feelin' in the aIr,

That acts time blood a-glowln' rich and rare.-

I
.

kin almost see time ghimimmer

0 ,
time stars 'at mimine an' slmimmerW-

'hemm a.sleddimm' in 'time sparkitn' winter airl

0. I Imunger for the tim ule o' time bells.-

An'
.

the mme'cr forgotten story 'at It tellS ,

0' straW rides quaint and jolly ,
hum time days wimen pretty Moliie

Made my heart strings tinkle-tinkle like time

1)0115 !

Timere's a soft aim' mumbtlc (ccliii' in my heart
'At drives away life's every sting an smart ,

0 , tine memn'ry of love's foiiy-
iIt was sloighin' timme whelm Mollie

Put imer sweetness amu' her sumisimilme in my

heart !

- -
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#REUABL( CLOTH
'

Ynr Money's Worth or Year Money II.tk ,

The Heightli of His Ambition-
Seems to have been attained by the designer of new

itt Sprii'lg Neckwear , especially
I one of these ai'Usts who has en-

0

-
,

) . ablcd us to show eic1usivc high- ; ;-
. class novelties in Scotch 'Plaid-

Neck Dressings In all the new-- shapes , that look good enough

to eat , They are in the window- ought to see

them , We are also showing the new Spring blocks in-

Hatsall leading makes including the " Stetson
Special'1 at 84,5 ° and "Browning King Special" at

350. New li1it wciibt ovcrcoat are in , In fact we-

svill VCFY 50011 have all our new Spring goods in , and
while OU are resting you arc letting one of the nicest
opportuniiCS slip you by to get a heavy weight suit or

overcoat of the highest quality for little or nothing ,

We are making you price inducements now on winter

clothing to get you to even lay thtim aside for next fall-

.Ve

.

are not bragging much about it-don't have o-
but ifyouwant tine reallicst4 choicest bargain in the way
of a suit or overcoat for yourselt or your boy, come to-

us and you're sure. to get it ,

13TOWNING , KING & Co. ,
IuiimibIe Ciotimiers , N. W. Con' , l5tlnailni Dotmglas.-
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